
I Lay My Love On You
Count: 32 Wall: 4 Level: Improver

Choreographer: Christien van Londen (NL) & Vera Esman (NL)
Music: Lay My Love On You - Westlife

RIGHT BACK ROCK, RIGHT SIDE ROCK & CROSS, ¼ TURN, ¼ TURN, CROSS SHUFFLE
1-2 Right rock back, recover on left
3&4 Right rock to right side, recover on left, right cross over left
5-6 Turn ¼ right stepping left back, turn ¼ right stepping right to right side
7&8 Left over right, right to right side, left over right

RIGHT SIDE ROCK, KICK BALL STEP, RIGHT STEP FORWARD, ¼ TURN, RIGHT CROSS SHUFFLE
1-2 Right rock to right side, recover on left
3&4 Kick right forward, step right next to left, step left in place
5-6 Step right forward, make ¼ turn to left on balls of both feet
7&8 Step right over left, step left to left side, step right over left

¼ TURN RIGHT, ½ TURN RIGHT, LEFT FORWARD SHUFFLE, TURN ½ LEFT, RIGHT TOUCH, LEFT
FORWARD SHUFFLE
1-2 Turn ¼ right stepping back on left, turn ½ right stepping forward on right
3&4 Left shuffle forward, stepping left, right, left
5-6 Turn ½ left on ball of left stepping back on right, touch left in front of right
7&8 Left shuffle forward, stepping left, right, left

MONTEREY ½ TURN RIGHT, LEFT ROCK & CROSS, LEFT SIDE ROCK, ¼ TURN, RIGHT KICK BALL
STEP
1-2 Point right to right side, make ½ turn to right on ball of left, step right next to left
3&4 Rock left to left side, recover on right, cross left over right
5-6 Rock right to right side, ¼ turn left stepping left forward
7&8 Kick right forward, step right next to left, step left in place

REPEAT

TAG
At the end of wall 3, facing 12:00
1-2 Step forward on right, touch left beside right
3-4 Step left back, touch right beside left

RESTART
During wall 2, restart after count 12, facing 3:00
During wall 5, restart after count 12, facing 3:00
During wall 8, restart after count 14, facing 12:00
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